Theriot Sets 2nd 'Dejeuner de Boucherie'

State Comptroller Roy R. Theriot will host his second "Le Dejeuner de Boucherie Acadien" at the Continental Room of the Bellemont Motel in Baton Rouge on Monday, January 7, at 7:30 a.m. of the Acadian people of Louisiana. The French-Acadian cuisine is world renowned and is recognized as most palatable.

The fine cooking of the French-Acadian people, together with their unexcelled hospitality, endear them to all who come in contact with them.

The former Abbeville mayor is receiving responses to invitations he has extended throughout the state.

The menu will consist of the following:

- Pain de mais (cornbread), sirop de canne (cane syrup), boudin (sausage), patate douce frites (fried sweet potatoes), couche-couche (roasted cornmeal cereal), gratons (hog cracklings), fromage de tete de cochon (hoghead cheese), du lait (milk), and du cafe, which naturally, everybody recognizes as coffee.
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